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KEXNEBAGO RAILROAD COMPAXY. 

Challter 320. 
An Act to incorporate the Kennebago Railroad Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. George M. Goodwin, A. B. Gilman, Calvin 
Putnam, ,Veston Lewis, J. S. Maxcy, P. H. ,Vinslow, F. E. 
Timherlake, F. N. Beal and 1. 'V. Green, their associates 
and assigns, are hereby made and constituted a hody corporate 
and politic, hy the name of the Kennebngo Railroad Company, 
with all the pm\~ers, rights, privileges, and subject to all the 
duties, restrictions and ohligations conferred and imposed on 
railroad corporations by the laws of the state. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation is herehy authorized and empow
ered to survey, locate, constrnct, operate, maintain, alter and 
keep in repair a railroad, commencing at and connecting with 
the Phillips and Rangeley Railroad at some conyenient point 
in Township Nnmber Two, Range Two, ,Yetlt Bingham's 
Kennebec Purchase, known as Dalla:" Plantation in the comIty 
of Franklin, and extending thence northerly through Town-
ships Number Two, Range Three, "Yest Bingham's Kennebee 
Purchase, known as Lang Plantation, Towntlhip Number 
Three, Range Three, ,Vest Bingham's Kennebec Pnrchase, 
and Township Number Three, Range Foul', ,Yest Binghalli's 
Kennebec Purchase, to some point in said Township Number 
Three, Range Three 01' Towntlhip Number Three, Range Four, 
all in the county of Franklin. 

SECT. 3. Said corporation is herehy granted the power to 
build all necessary hridges on the route that may be selected, 
and shall have the right to take 01' purchase, and hold or 
assign and convey so much of the land or other real estate 
of priyate individualtl or corpomtions, except the property of 
other railroads, which may be taken atl hereinafter provided, 
as may be neeesstll'Y or convenient for the location 01' con
struction. and convenient for operation of said railroad, and 
shall also have the right to take and remove and use for the 
construction and repail' of saiel railroad and its appurtenances, 
any earth, gravel, stone, timhet· or other mnterials on or 
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width is necessary for purposc of excavation or embankment, 
and for side tracks and buildings, as provided by law, and 
provided, also, that in all cases said corporation shall pay for 
such lands, estates or materials, i'3uch prices as they anel the 
owner 01' OIvners thereof lUay mutually agree upon, and in 
case such parties shall not agree upon such price, then said 
corporation shall pay in each case, such damages as 
shall be Ui';certained and determinecl by the county 

commissioners of the county in w hieh such lands, estatcs 
01' materials may be I:lituated, in the same manner 
and under the same conditions as they are or lllay 
he made, under the genemllawt'l of the state relating thereto. 
The lands so taken shall he held hy said corporation in the 
manner now provided by linv, and in case said road shall 
pass through any woodlands or forests, said corporation shall 
have the right to remove 01' fell any standing trees within 
four rods of' such road, which hy their liability to be blown 
down 01' from theu' natural falling nnght ohstruct or injure 
said road, or be liable to catch fire from any passing train, 
by paying a just compensation therefor, to be determined 

and recovered ill thc same manner as other damages ])1'0-

'dded for by their act; provided, that nothing lOontained 
therein shall authorize said corporation to take the land of 
any other railroad corporation within the limittl of their actual 
way location acquired hy purchase or otherwise, or their 
necessary depot grounds, without the written consent of said 
corporation, except in case of crossing and lOonnection with 
said roads, as provided by the general laws of the state, 

SECT. 4. The said corporation is authorized to operate its 
railroad by steam or electricity, 01' both. It is further 
authorized to lOany on the business of an exprcss company 
and to maintain telephone and telegraph lincs for public use 
along its location. It lllay also erect and maintain hotels, lOot
tages and pleasure grounds neal' and around Kennehago lake 
and the islands therein, and it may take lLnd hold at any point 

on its line snch lands as may he nece:"sltry for the mannfaeture 
of and thc handling, fltoring or piling at' mtlnufaeturcd 01' un
manufactl1l'edlumher to he shipped over its line and it mfly also 

,,-,take, hold, manage, operate and control timher lamhl, thc 
product of whieh may he conveniently shipped over its linc, 
provided, that the right of taking lands or other property 
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shall not extend to property so to be used for the purposes 
named in this section, and all such lands or property, shall 
he acquired by lease or purchase and in no other way, 

SECT. 5. The capital stock of said corporation shall con
sist of not less than five hundred shares, of fifty dollars each, 
and the amount of capital stock and number of shares may be 
increased from time to time hy the direction of the stock-
holders with the approval of the railroad commissioners, to 
an alllount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, in 
shares of fifty dollars each, and said corporation is here by 

authorized and empowered to issue its honds to an amount 
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not exceeding fifty thousand dollars and secure the same by a ~~~d~~sne 
mortgage of its road, franchise and property, or in any other 
way or lllanner it may deem proper. 

SECT. 6. The officers of said corl)oration may be 
Officers, when 

elected annually. The powers and duties of the officers, and :h,~t~g:v 

the number constituting the board of directors, shall be such 
as may be required 01' prescribed in the hy-laws of the cor
poration. 

SECT. 7. Said corl)oration is hereby authorized and - May connect 
empowered to connect its railroad with the railroad of any ~,;!A~o':.tJ's~r 

other company or cOl'poration; to sell or lease its railroad or 
property, or any part thereof, either before or after its com-

l)letlon, to any other railroad or other coml)any or corl)Ora- May sen or 
tion; to amalgamate its stock with the stock of any other lease, its road. 

company or corporation, upon such terms as may be mutually 
agreed npon, which sale, lease or amalgamation shall be hind-

ing npon the parties thereto. 

SECT. 8. A toll is hereby granted for the henefit of said ToU granted. 
corporation upon all passengers and property which lllay be 
conveyed or transported on or oyer its railroad, at such rates 
as may be established, subject to the laws of the state. 

SECT. 9. This corporation shall commence constl'Lwtion When 
1 1> J . 1 . L 1 1 construction. on or )e10re anua!'y one, 111 t 1e year of our Ol'C one t lOU- shall 
. COllllnence. 

sand mght hundred and ninety-seven. 

SECT. 10. Thie charter is gmnted hec:ause the object can- Why charter 
is granted. 

not be attained under the general laws. 

SECT. 11. The granting of this cha rter 01' the bui lcling of 
the road under the same, shall not in allY way operate to 
prejudice an extension of the Rumford Falls aud Rllngeley 

Shall not 
prejudice 
R1l1uford 
Falls & 
Rangeley 
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OHAP. 320 Lakes Railroad from Bemis stream to Kennebago lake, and 
Lakes R. R. POI' nt b I extension. S eyonc. 

SECT. 12. This act shall take effect when approved, 

Approved March 27, 1895. 


